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SOLDIERS NOT APPROVED
WAR DEPARTMENT NOT IN FAVOR

OF GODMOTHERINGSOLDIER BOYS

Woman's Committee of National Defense Disap-
proves, Too Names of Men Not Being

Furnished by These Bodies
Department Woman's

Tlin National Defense
dlsapproxnl per-jon-

gndmotherlnK soldiers

iioiualnteil. Names cannot
furnished hodlcs, fre-

quently wiucstcd,
"Vhllo Depnitmcnt appre-

ciates deeply," explains Philip Moore,

chairman Health Recreation
Department Woman' Committee,

spirit
offering soldiers

experienced Prance
England proied

works
Cenetal Slebert recently
statcmont Franco effect,
howlns marked disapproval

ITrHKN plays chaperon

guardian
conditions

ordinary party, Instance,
everybody wanted

Instead slttlnc around
toasting marshniallow.s'.'

something
Hundreds thousands

khaki,
khrkl

hollow
prtty

"looking moon!"

IT'S
sltur.tlon

romance

adventurous romantic thing

warrior. necessary
should

warrior Sufiiclont
battle postman

brings regular
bridge wartime

stretches
though known

forever," hlns.

THE WOMAN'S
o'i',slfoM nhuiittnt

rsprtiird munitions
HIHMV KXntANM:. Hirnirp

TODAY'S

iittrurtUely

xwisIiIiik'.'

ANSWKHS TO YHSTKJJDAV'.S IN(JITIR1KS
Mhfil lUkteri. helllnc furtj-elBl- it

ciunrt tehe tentH
qnnrt fiirnUlift muili

twirlklinient iuter ubuut

cretonne luiiiulrrril wnler
neneiH preeretl. inmle

hollliic quart
linur. niralnnl.

iiilxrd
shated irelonne ahnulil

Ironed when partis

IlrrwlM leflimr made lirown
fcread, lireail, white lire.ul,

cereal ilesrrt. rriimliliil
bfrad liron
mlird naurepaii milk,

butter. rookrd minute"
beaten,

Recipe Contributed
Vditor Woman's

Madam pleasure write,
thanklni Information

Womnn'o ISxcIumkp.
recipe

lnaredienta one.half cupful
cuprul augar. cupful

teaapoonful
cupful ralalna. teaapoonful cinnamon,

teaapoonful clovea. ernund nutmeif.
cupfula elfted flour, lealri.

frultf.
kindly Inform which cheaper
child's blackboard

paint
aami? taken

found motha
fallen

eracka cleaned
afraid mlsht aitalnT Many,
Uunka Information. ItlJADI.H.

very grateful fruit cake
recipe. timely Thanks-fivln- p

those
enjoy

buy child's blackboard that
hangs wall fifty cents.
think could mak cheaper than
this, when take consideration
money spent slate, paint, wood,
blackboard stand tolls
Wight buy fifty-ce-

stand yourself. pine boards
varnish color paint child

would like. paint bought
ten-ce- store.

Wash floor with solution
bichloride. This poisonous, Just
enough from druggist
time. children
After have thoroughly scrubbed
floor with this, particularly cracks,
prlnk!e well with black pepper just
prlnkle black nepner cracks.

laying your carpet padding
newspapers floor. This keeps moths
away.

Composition Oleomargarine
Editor 'H'oincm'a Vagr!

Dear Madam oleomargarine
collected ahopa

other city? kindly
PUQllah composition oleomureartnp7

Oleomargarine composed futs,
animal vegetable fats. vege-
table meant those made olive
peanut cocoanut refined cotton-nee- d

from description
that oleomargarine docs means
depend collections from meat shopH. Dif-
ferent manufacturers oleomargarine
probably their beet from different
ourcea. The making product, how-

ever, standardized believe
gathered together from clean

satisfactory sources. Possibly there
unscrupulous persons

careful about this, they mutt
minority.

How Dispose Gravy
rdltor Woman'! Fage:

..Dear Madam Although considered
"Proper" smvy bread,

think conaervo
mopping" allowable?

Surely other eating gravy
thought than "mopping"

urea.0. Dome persons
perceptions much disgusted with

sight another persona Dao,
.WayiH vsins

:''SHPSb H,"W1M'

Vyvettes

It's a long hat that has many turn-
ings! It's just u lone; stocking-ca- p

of black velvet that turns clown
over 01 o side, winds round thj neck
and over the shoulder and has a.

perfect ending in a big black
tassel!

MAY seem hard for the powers that
be to fiown on this practice of writing
stranger soldiers,. Hut look ahead. No

doubt that Is what l.'nclo Hum is c'olng.
Them i hint's wo hope not cndlesslv far

away th llg''t of tlunys as they weio.
And in tl.u light t.iIks the day of icck-oniii-

Them will bo pledge on paper
that cm never bo kept Them will be
heat laches based on the wartime letter.

stems I'ncle Sam knows best!

EXCHANGE
itnthnt nt mw.1 hi i ittt ti on n.ii' ,i,l- - ..

tirltir. stutint iitiii--... . til t it,,..,.. ,.i . ..- .,- il'll l'lr- If I litins ant ,141 , Mtillu iittrsr tUt si.itiMMut
luiHld It vtijrts&i.l nt fullou: Till:'im r.

INQUIRIES
I. .We iMimrii tirnhililtril friiin iiIkIH nrk In

the fmtfirirx in rruntrV

.'. In rltlm-- 11 t.ililr, liuu hi til ihr riirvluc
kniii' ami furk In- - ul(

II. In iiimiIiIiii; (renin to the fjee.win U 1PfP , . llllllhlIS mo(r,,tii'tnnl f the iiiuil!ilne-fli- i nirthtiil?

In Ir.itellin; It T, ieriiilllile for a unin.inl Inn a man ,,,, f , ,,
M ,

"wilileil, irillue epene sudi us (Iim'Inc a
IHirler. ,, ,h,il,, liM,r. ,,t ,.
In.: fur her uun p.irlnr inr si.it.

lie nmrlN ewenter forth "iimaii lumen til the knee.
.1. I'reen(.ili tjle tint MlmiLI ,e uulile,l" the tiumiii Imllneil to tnutnt-i- . are the

Immiiio that leiiKthens Hie ult anil puikes
the loner part of tin- - lxnl look shorter, all
ur.iiirries al,uiit the Mi,, 11M,I irl.,,,,,1,,., atIhe liottoiu t , ml. ami sktrlN,

Alien's Service in United States
To the l.illlor nt Woman' Vuges

Dear Mud im Wnitl.1 111.. 1. .. ..
ynur jiilunliK. column can up alien tltnii. Si i,,iR
the t'nitnl HiKt. n.iy nltliout I lmr u n..tn.lall7M, rltln n?

What ,ir thn ,'nn.iry 'lUnlltliatlnnB furIn,." the aMatlun eoniM .,,ul wlinc. .,,.... 1.1 .....Jnln- -

cation be made? ""' '"'"'- -

Atlantic riTV ni:.iu:n.Kxery man who joins tho United Statesnavy mui-- t be a citizen of the United States
It Is not even sutllclent that lie has taken
out his first citizenship papers. Ilu must bofully naturalized

To Join the aviation corps, too, a man
mitbt be naturalized To join a flying squad-
ron the iual. Illations are strict. A nianmust mulct go a strict heart, eyo, ear, nose
and tin oat examination and must take theequilibrium test It Is well for Mini to know
something about machinery To Join a fly-In- g

squadron of tho aviation corps apply attho 1nedie.1l laboratories of the I'nlu-rslt-

of Pennsylvania, Thlrty-sKt- ti and Pine
streets To join the nonll.liig, apply .it pj;9
Arch street eluallllratloiis for tiie Lifter
eliminate the strict physical examination
and require only that a man be a clerk or a
mechanic

A New Point of View
To the lUlltor of U'umaa'ft 1'iigp;

1 leu r Madam I hat been Kreatl liiieret,.,i
III th" letter oil II..' Kllbject i,f klssltlrf thatbine beiii runnliik' In your column latelj

eem to mlloente tho pr.utfee t'a a nlty
for It trail) Is lint nanllurv and should not herecommended from that point iiloiie, st naliln allother argument.

It nucht to be slopped Ht the ,.rv HtHrtParents should stop l.lsxin.r their (hllln-- andshould not allow others to kiss them am) when
th little or bov Brons up ehe or he i
not want to Ms othi rs of Its own or the op.
poslte sex. J J), j,

Your Ideas may be nil rUht from san-
itary standpoint, but 1 fear If carried out
the desired effect would not bo wilued I,ong
before sanitary methods were een thought
of men and women found expression of their
love for each other In a kiss, iitu there Is
certainly no icason why tho man and
woman who hao promised to marry each
other should not kiss. Adam and Kve must
haxe done It in the centuries long past, and
though other things ha changed since the
days of Adam and i:e,-natur- Instincts
haxe not, and so kiss they will whether san-
itary or Insanitary, when there Is loe. It
Is promiscuous kissing between men and
girls that tho column condones.

To Find Cousin in Camp
To (lie Ldl.or of H'oiuub' Page:

Pear Madam I am Informed that my cousin,
of Cumberland Md.. Is now In camp In Ala-
bama. I wish to communicate with him by
Thanksshlnc. Will ou kindly Inform nw how
to direct tho letteri

Are ther any companies In Philadelphia pro-
ducing pictures where a screen artiste couldemploment? 1'leasa iflvn uddreas of such
"tll)o0y'ou think u woman could obtain a poaltlan
on the staff of a newspaper at the present llmo?
Arid kindly name tho Philadelphia papers

The Maryland men of the National Guard
r.. nt famii McClellan, Annlston. Ala If

your cousin Is In Alabama he Is probably
In this canp. You should have In addition
to this address tho number of his regiment
and company In order to adequately address
a letter to him. You might, howex'er, send
a letter to him with "Cumberland. Mary-
land National Oyard," written In the left-ha-

corner nnd they will probably try to
nnd him.

There are no moving-pictur- e companies
making pictures In Philadelphia. Tho near-
est studio Is in New York.

Whether or not a woman could obtain a
nn.iiinn on a newspaper at the present tlma
wouW dend on her ability, Th Paliadel- -

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 24.

By JOHN M. D LL. D.
In niMicrr tn health ourstlons, Doctor Keltooa fit flilj spore it lit dally give nrfilcr on prrtesflve

inrillcbir, hnt in nn cnie iclll he take tie rtxk of tnnkit0 dtngiioir of or prescribing for all- -
taenia regal !nu arufcnl Irfntmrnf or rtrwpt. Itralth vncaflosf ictll be prouxtiltu ua- -

icmcf by prronnl Icltrra to (imulrrrt uho Inclose ataiaprd cavcloprs or rrpi.

Hill
cllniblnr; Is nn exercise of endur

which ullnu's creater exertion
without causing a degree of
rntigue. in climbing', exercise and rcBt w

each (.ther This exer-
cise Is excellent In the strength
of thn lungs and heart. Tho vltnl organs
nrc hImi stimulated to extra exertion. It
de clops the muscles of the thighs and
nixes It brings about rapid changes of
the bodily material, the fat especially being
consumed. Tho skin and kidneys throw off
mrre waste material an' the lungs work
hnrder and take more oxygen Tho heart
pumps faster and Its tnufcles are strength-
ened The general circulation U quickened
and stimulated.

When one Is mntempl itlm? n mountain
trip It Is an excellent plan to prepare for
It by walking up and down small hills or
up and down stairs. One should always
begin gradually, and, ns the ascent grows
steeper, ono should take fewer and shorter
iteps At first a hill that Is not steep should
be tried Do not change suddenly from a
slow tn a rapid climb. It should all be
done gradually and overexertion should bo
carefully guarded aoalnt.

The best time for a climb Is early In the
nuTtilng The afternoon should then be
Fpent quletty In going up hilt the toes
should be directed slightly Inward. The
exercise In golrg down hill Is much less
than in the ascent and the exertion Is
buriie chiefly by the Knee muscles.

The clothing should be appropriate. The
dress ought to be Iccnc and of light weight,
mid, iibuw all. 11 skirt which ecapes the
floor by fullj four Inches should be xvorn
The shoes should be easy and comfortable,
with thick soles and broad, low heels.

When an lndlxldu.il dis-- s not enjoy good
health or the heart and lungs are weak,
this exercise, although It may be inado of
the greatest benefit, must nuxer bo Indulged
In without the supervision of a physician.
Tho hcait may bo tvertaxed to the point
of exhaustion

Great care should b exercised about
food and drink taken on a climbing ex-
pedition. Drink water only in moderate
quantities at a time and not too cold. Do
not drink too much while exercising. Lemon
Julco milled to the water makes it a very
refreshing dilnk. Tho food should be
nourishing and It often is more convenient
to take that which Is In a concentrated
form.

Germs in .Meat
How soon do bacteria affect flesh meat?

i:. M. V.
Professor Tlsslcr. of the Pasteur Insti

S.
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THE WORLD'S WAR
Through Woman's Eyes

By ELLEN ADAIR

The Courageous Soldier
LONDON'. Nov.

Till; wards London hospital

stood bedside frail shadow
gentle, timid

Imiked mildly through gold spectacles.
cruel wound back

struggled painfully
back after
petiod great suf-

fering danger,
following memor-
able battlo
fields Krance

Amer-
ican schoo-
lmaster.

Joined
Canadians eighteen
months be-

cause

With
prompted

every

conscience

ijlsabil-- 1

and naturalfc& shrinking
Imagined,

that

called

thrown himself
inferno

talked
AUAIil wllIe

friends London, glad
casual visitor.

"It's queer, mad xvorltl, Isn't

locked protestlngly through
d spectacles.

"No, "don't
please don't that! thought
great about while have been lilng

good world,
nexer knew gooil world
went fight France!"

almost awe-struc- k

xxolce, wonderful kindness, comrade-
ship, courage, dutlfulness unending
patience endurance with
whom been thrown.

nexer knew could good
that." kept lepeatlng.

words American schoolmas-
ter back when day
later happened London rall-to.i- d

terminus convoy wounded
arrlxed Cross train.
levculed splendid stoicism

would there
groan tribute human

weakness among suffering
dying there such cheerful-
ness, such bravery, much thought
others, such courtesy gratitude
those ministered them, that
amazed.

couuaoi: fOMllS whln nhedud
other discussing courage

with group soldiers. them said,
afraid before

afraid afterward, wasn't afraid while

And that's view majority,
xvhero courage concerned. There's
apprehensive beforehand, awful

retrospect, always strong
courage xvlthln actual sphere action

"What particularly
French trenches?" asked,
newly returned from that part lino.

"Two things only," quick
answer. "Mud confident, high spirits!

gossiped xvlth ofllcers
territorial regiments Champugne,
long past their youth, stalwart
admirably soldierlike. talked, with
artillerymen Argonne. xvlth bat-
talions 'd'ellte' have battered Ger-

mans battlefields Verdun. Every-xvher- o

aaW smiles cheerfulness."
described scenes

horrors discomfort which these
xvent courageously through.

soldier, crouctilng
tunnel sludgler muddler than ahy creekr
xvritlng letter home niomor

light flickering candle.
soldier looked passed

made Joko about oozy
place. Other soldiers worse

"The French army smiling- - host,"
said "their couraga amazing.

Everywhere rrencn
high appreciation American
British soldiers. Men both armies
looked upon Frenchmen's worthy
co.nrades. hear
SammeeB' Tommees applauded

French trenches.
other day Just re-

turned from Ilhelms, "the city Germany's
damnation." ben called. spite

fact that city desolation,
had enjoyed most delightful lunch

.wara, wiuix
ZElT7amzW:

WAR DEPARTMENT

HEALTH QUESTION

for Health
tute, found It Impossible, even xvhen using
the greitest care, to obtain flesh from a
slaughtered anlmnl xvhlch was not con-
taminated xvlth putrefnctlve bacteria.

Causes of Headache
What arc the usual causri of headache?

AMY n.
Among the most common types of head-

ache are:
Neurasthenic headache.
This headache Is not a sharp pain, but

a pressuro at the back or top of the head,
often described ns a band about tho head.

"Sinus" headache, a form of headache
generally loented Just abovo the eyes and
due to n diseased condition of some of the
sinuses connected with the nose.

Itheumatlc headache, duo to the absorp-
tion of pus from some focus of infection
which may be the tonsils, teeth, suppurutlng
ear or a diseased colon

Xervous or migraine headache, sometimes
called sick headache, due to toxins absorbed
from the colon and always associated with
intestinal disarrangement.

Hot and Cold Water Drinkhifr
Khould ono drink hot or cold water before

breakfast? O. II. T.

That depends upon whether the gastric
Juice is too acid or not sulllclently acid. If
tho stomach makes too little gastric acid.
one should drink a little cold water,

this will stimulate tho gastric glands.
If too much acid Is present, tako a glassful
of hot water half an hour before eating.

Peanut Oil
Do loll recant oil made from rieanuls :

ishnleaome? rtOllUflT D.

Yes. Peanut oil Is a xvliolcsomo food,
proxldlng It Is good oil. If tho oil Is
rancid, then It Is. of course, unwholesome.
Peanut oil Is a little more digestible than
olive oil and Is perhaps better for people
who suffer from hypopepsla than ollx'o oil,
because ollvo oil. of all nubstanc.es known,
lessens tho activities of tho stomach In pro-
ducing gastric Juice.

Onions
Do onions contain iron? K. I
Haw unions nre objectionable on account

of the acrid oil they contain. Cooked prop-

erly, this oil Is largely driven off. Used
thus and as a flavor for soups, tho onion
is harmless. Yes they contain a relatively
largo amount of a very easily assimilable
form of Iron.

(Cnnirlsht.)

cathedral has its chancel roof destroyed
and its altars .smashtd to bits. Its facade,
which bus frequently" been described as
tho most beautiful thing In tho world. Is
broken, mnrred, desecrated.

"Hut Joan ot Are still rides trlumphint
before tho cathedral," lm added. "Her
statue has hardly been touched by German
shells "

There are still some thousands of Inhab-
itants left in lthelm. Little children still
play fearlessly In the empty streets, nut
cellar dwellings are tho rule.

There Is a certiln amount ot trade, too.
Pommery and Greno are still there, and
even though there nre no railroads and very
little petrol (gasoline), export is still con-
trived.

For the courage nnd tho resource of man
llvo on In splto of

PATSY KILDARE
By Judd Mortimer Lewis

New Year's Eve
Tonight It seemed as If I had hardlgot to sleep after ltnxvdy and I had prayed

when Itowdy barked and tho world ex-
ploded and caught tiro all at 7 cc and I
fell out of bed.

I xvaq certainly surprised when we went to
the window and tho sky was nil red and
whistles xvere blowing, which I thought were
the trumpets of the angels. So I decided
that God had concluded not to fool around
xvlth tho world any more, but was going to
take us nil to heaven nnd end things. I dm
not think that was such a bad scheme,
either, but I xvlshed my father was here,
though I thought we would probably get
together on the road somewhere, I hur.
rlid and put on my clean pink nightie xvlth
the bow on the corner, and thou I felt sorry
for Itowdy because he had nothing to xvear
when he was going Into a strange neigh-
borhood. So I got one of my Christmas
nighties nnd put it on him and then I gath-
ered up tho threo orphan kittens and took
them in my nrms.

Howdy and I went and stood on our fron
porch and waited. Pretty toon the vorld
caught on fire across the street and I irned
all red and lit up like A crowd
of people xvas going by. laughing and hol-
lering. Ono woman looked at mn and said
"See the child with tho beautiful hair;
Doesn't she look like an angel?" I said to
her, "Whet did you r seo an angel? I
am glad I liOk like one, for I nm going to
be one pretty soon. Why not stick around,
so that all of us can go In a bunch? It Is
kind of lonesome being mado into an angel
nil by yourself, except for a dog and three-kittens- ."

The woman slopped and said, "What do
you mean, child?" 1 said, "Why don't you
stick around xvlth me whllo the world comes
o an end that tho two of us can go to

heaven together?" She said, "Do you think
the world is coming to nn end?" I Bad, "l
know It." Then she laughed and I saw she
xx'as pretty and her laugh was about tho
sweetest sound I had ever heard. Sho sala,
"You dear child, this Is only New Year's
and people aro making all this noise Just to
welcome the new year." Then sno ran to
catch up with tho others and I sat down
suddenly, for I felt kind of funny in my
Inside, as If I waH Just getting over being
scared. I tildt "Rowdy, stand still xvhile I
take off your nightie. You cannot expect
to bo allowed to wear a nightie like that
outside of heaven." I guess he was glad of
It, too.

Then Mr. Green came out Into his front
yard with a gun and began shooting It
straight up Into tho air. I went over there
and said, "Is thero anything; In that gun?"
Ho said, "If you will tak) the cotton out
of your ears you will hear something: that
sounds line a loua noise. Tliere is powder
and enough buckshot In this gun to kill a
horse." Then I said, "Stop shooting It up
In the air, or I will make Rowdy eat you
up." Mrs. Green said, "The Idea! Patsy,
what Is the matter with you?" I said, "My
mother Is nn angel and who knows what
might happen to her while sho Is flying
around In heaven and ho Is shooting that
gun straight up?"

Mrs. Green put her handkerchief to her
face and looked ns If she wss going to bust
out laughing, and then she turr.rd her back
to me all ot a sudden. Mr. Green said,
"Well, for the love of Mlkel Wouldn't that
get your goat?" Then Mrs. Green turned
around again and said to him, "Please shoot
the gun into the ground If you snoot It any
more. I would not have anything happen
to Patsy's mother for anything." I said.
"Thank you, Mrs. Green." She said, "Don't
mention it Happy New Year, Patsy,"

Then' I want 'home and prayed alt over
again,1 "Dear mother, :whlh art let heaven
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IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Original Modeling Characterizes
This Suit
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What some of the winter coat
buits lack in trimmint; they make
up in unique modeling. There
are couts with diagonal closing
lines, oddly shaped insets in skirts
and jackets and closely fitted
sleeves, which entl in overlapped
sections instead of cuffs.

Such 11 suit is tho one presented
in tho accompanying illustration.
Brown silvertone is tho material
which has gone into the fashioning
of this model, xvhile the collar is
of kolinsky. Tho entire animal is

used in the collar.

I stopped Mr. Green In time and nothing
happened lo you. I fell out of bed, but did
not get u blsT 1 nough bump to matter, so you
need not do anything about It. Amen."

"The Peacemaker." the next I'ntsT KIMar
ndientlire, nppeirs In Mnndn)' Kienlnr Ledger.

Tomorrow's War Menu
BIlL'AKt'AST

Haked Apples xvlth Cream
Country Sausage IIuckwhe.it Cakes

Coffee

DINNKP.
Roast Shoulder of Lamb

Mashed Potatoes Carrots and Peas
Pate and Grapefruit Salad

Crackers Cheese
Cofteo

uppiu:
Cr ed Tuna Klsh

Glngcrbrei. ; Stewed Pears
Cocoa

DATl'J A OKAPLKRCIT SALAD
Tako the stones from ono pound of dates

nnd chop them up. Cut two grapefruits In
half, removing tho seeds. Tnke out tho pulp,
breaking It Into small sections. Mix with
tills the dates and fill tho grapefruit skins,
which form salad cups. Mako 11 syrup
dressing of orango and grapefruit Juice.

Here's a Bathrobe
A xery good corduroy rnbo this year Is

called the trench robe. It has straight lines
nnd Is double-breaste- xvlth a round, turn-ox- er

collar that comes xxell up about tho
throat and long coat sleexcs xvlth turned-bac- k

cuffs. Slanting pockets aro set at the
hip, and thero Is a straight buckled belt at
tho waist. This robo comes In-

- rose, Copen-
hagen blue or wlstcrht corduroy, xvlth a
soft silk lining throughout. It Is delightfully
comfortable and also very good looking.
More artistic tobes for steam heated rooms
aro in kimono cut xvlth flowing slecx-e- s fin-

ished xilth long tassels and a V neck open-

ing finished with a cord Instead of tho or-
dinary collar. A tasseled sash passing
through stashed openings controls tho full-
ness.

Secret Laughter
"I had a becret laughter."

Walter do la Marc.

Thero Is a secret laughter
That often comes to me,

And though I go about my xvork
Ah humblo as can bo

There Is no prince or prelato
I envy no not one.

No evil can befall mo
By God, I haxo a son!

Christopher Morlcy.

Home Reserves May Watch Aliens
The Home Defense Resorx-o- s may be called

upon to assist In carrying out the Presl-dent- 's

proclamation barring enemy aliens
from tho vicinity of the city's waterfront,
freight yards, warehouses and munition
plants, according to Frank L. Garbxrlno, In-

vestigator for tho Department of Justice,
who will enforce the new regulations hero.

THE CHEERFUL CHtTO

Itr. very Kndy round
the house

I help z.s much zjs I
tsn t.blev.

The prt of housework
I like best

Is getting I
f lowers for ..ti

0

the thle. .
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Serrrennt Arthur finv Emncv Will Dc- -

scribo "Trench Wnrfnro" in
Philadelphia, Tuesday

Sergeant Arthur Guy Kmpey, who spent
seventeen months In tho first-lin- trenches
In France as a member of a machine i;un
company In the Lng.lsh nrmy, has been so
greatly in demand as a lecturer slneo he
wroto the story of his experiences ns a
soldier In that "biggest seller" of the year,
'Over the Top," that It has not been pos

sible for hint to como to this city until Tues-
day evening. November 27. xvhen nt the
Academy nf Music ho xvlll bo heatd In his
lecture, "Trench Warfare."

Kmpey Is In this country because lie Is
Invalided. Two bayonet and a ter-
rible gosh of the cheek sent him from No
Man's Land into xnrlou.s hospitals. His
recox'ery astounded nls physicians nnd
nurses but his xvonderfu". vitality nnd a
constitution hardened by six years In tho
United States faxalry mado posslblo Ills
hol.l upon life. Howexer, he bears on his
cheek tho mark of his grim athenture, and
the scar Is a tribute to a suigery that per-
mitted tho use of a piece of a man's rib
as substitute for the shattered facial bone.

Tho V. M C. A .ir.000,00(1 fund lately
engaged his attention and ho did wonderful
xxork for tho cause ltcforo that ho had
been the foremost salesman for the Liberty
Loan, and In New York had the distinction
of felling loOO.OOO xxorth of bonds

FRUIT SCARCE AND IIIGI1
THROUGHOUT THE WINTER

I'ood Commission's Prediction Based
on Small Crops nnd Lack

of Ships

I'ruil Is going to bo si one and high In
Philadelphia all winter, according to predic-
tions mado today by J. llussell Smith, chalr-m-

of the food commission of tho Philadel-
phia homo defenso committee.

Both tho orange mid grapefruit crops are
xery light. Apples and pears are scarce.
lUnanas aro getting scarcer dally, owing
to the lack of ships. The commission's re-

port follows:
AIU'NIIANT Whltn turnips, cabbages,

pumpkins. lettuce, parsley, romalne, carrots,
radishes, beets, onions, potatoes.

noiimal Grapes, iclery, yellow tur-
nips, spinach, sweet potitoes, cauliflower.

ht'AHCII Pineapples, grapefruit, oranges,
pears, bananas, lemons, cranberries, apples,
peppers, tomatoes, eggplants, peas.

Licensed at Klkton to Wed
HLKTON, Md, Nov. 21 The following

couples procured matriago licenses hero to-

day! Richard Mabon and Illla llunr, Harry
Myers and Hdllh llerrelpotli, Valentine
Mon.ighan and Anna lloehncr, Klmer Min-
gle and Margaret Steger, Francis Hanua
and Susan Sweeney, Morris F Whealtou
and Cecelia Hunt, Albert 13 M.ititon and
Anti.i M. Senttier. Paul Pudensky and Anna
Pastor and Irxlu Henry and Margaret
Heaney, all of Philadelphia; Charles I).
Layton, New York, and Nellie Sweeney,
Gloucester, N J. ; Courtney It. Young and
Xaul P. Wade. Ruik Lodge, P.i ; Rich-
ard McCombs and Helen Todd, Dow

James C. Todd mil Margaret I3w-In- p,

Chester; Robert Aindt, Bethlehem, and
Ksther Hottenstelu. Allentown; James J
Mc.Mulleti and Klslo R Pearl, Lincoln Fill-erslt-

Pa.. Carl Cook and Gertrude Badle.
Bethlehem ; Burton Reed and Helen Osman
lllgglus, Pa.; Grovor C Pettlt and Graeo
C. Swolgart, Peniisginvc; IMward II Cra-
mer and Mary Ryan, Camden, and John M.
Travis and Bertha O. Holmes, p iiugroxe,
N. J.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John J McIIubIi. Iliil N-

- ilat st . and ICathrjn
It Mit'ourt. 4J7 N liiih n.

Jninea I", liirlhi L'lIlT II hxkota nt , and
Anna I. Shannon L'.M I N l'hllln at

ItaMnnnd .laikson '.'.Mil Collins st . and AmeliaMiller, .'tin" Jaspir "t.
William II Dunidii, .lr , lfSoj H. toth St.. and

Mi Itltz. I30J H 111th et.iula" Kuhn, 'jiUl N 11th st . and Ullzalieth
13 llfflnffer, 'JI.X5 N' Park ae

CJenrce V Heltly. .TUT Kenxlnptnn nve., nnd
Stella Donihrowaka ail, KcnMnKton axe

Hatfield Scarborough .IIMT N l'ront St., andi;tlzaleth In eon. :r.'J'.' N'. Water st.
llenrv fl. SchtfflT, I.eacuo lidand, and Plorenco

Watl. talll N" tilth st
Hnltert 1; Jann 1'itl llawnrth t , and Florence

Chattertun Tills T.i",m t
Herbert II Kclahlev .lr ai'llll fomly st . and

Hannah II I'urrv ."vol 'In, In et
Llnier J Ilea. Ti'JJd (1,'rinaninwn axe, and

lUatrlce , Anytv IliM (Ire, n at
Harrv Cohen Inlh N. '.'d at., and Hose Hecil.

anil lllr ird axe
llobrt (I. l'roph"t i'7"l lMdlnitton st.. and Jane

Conroi isxa Tn'imv at.
Walter '. Hill Camlin. N J., and Mary A

XXhlttl.a. .",1,2" Apl'lttre,' et
William I. Young. North Toronto Can . nnd

draco ll I. .ill. l.1l N Xlarahall St.
Jo.eph J XVard. N. 13tttnK st., und Loulae

lllieaer. nn", X. Klllne at.
Itiavrt M Kds.tr, J'.M7 s 21th at., and Mar- -

Karet XtiOuluan i.".'!" f L'lth Ht.
John J. Keliv, :iini.", Madison st.. and Anna M

Harris i,i, Tulln st
Mhhael Ki,fe S i'Mh et . nnd llcalrlco

Murnhy ll'.'l H (luetither et
Charles A liejer, 1'1'u." H. Crokev at., and

Mary M Hals. 'JM4 V tlro.nl at.
ChiKter KIeri,ote Camp Meade. Md.. and Mar- -

Karel Clll. 431 Billion et
Jjmw A Mi Xteer land M Slat st , and Mien

M Ilojle. ::':I7 Plene Kt

William J b.iuera. 7H N filth "1 . and Anna
M CtinV, Illll'il llnverfnrd ae.

Isaac Garrison, Camden, . J., and I.conctta
I.nekwi'otl, Camden.

Charles l Albertanu. 1331 H. Umlenwoo.l St..
and BIkI'' M SUnos. 1331 I.lndenwood st.

John Htampslla. 331 Mnnroo st.. and Antonio
Vworfka r,tr, CXprewa Ht.

JamcK J. McUruddv, Jl.xo N' lfith et , nnd Anna
M (Jerhlnit. 'J03S N. Orkney at.

Barry II llarke. 11 in I3r! ae , and Lillian
I Ilcnnenper. 41'i W. Thompson st.

Thomas O'Brien, Camp llaneutk. Oa., and
Thelma Iteillej. N' nj,i st

XVIIIIam S White CalllnusuocKl, N. J., an
Jennlo I'roHker. SO'i s.. Isth et

Bdvwird M, real;. ifOJI 1'Vankford axe , nnd
Mary It MrCIernan, 'Jtlo N ihl st.

tieorso J Sihaefletr ItilT .Stella, m . and Mary
Pramo "Jo B. llazard st

Harry c llodlnv Trenton, N J . and Bllzalieth
C i;d,l :n:i s inerlcnn t

Howard I.. Ilendrliks ll'--'l l'oplar St., and
Bnilly A Ilortman 1101 N I",th st

Horace Pennock till: ltotlmau st . and Marlon
Carter, r,'.'."" !'. Juniper st

to
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Resumes Accep
anco of Shipments as CongefcV
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RESULTS WILL BE QUIC1
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sylvnnla Railroad, It Is expected that
next aionuay the mox'oment or potatoes Wf ic......... ... . . . re, ri

win again bo normal.
Instructions xvcro telcgrapho' to ... -- '.. Mwo Y

operating oiiiccrs at nil points on the roan ,v,
and connecting lines In potato-producin- tef-- t $?;

H,rllory to rcsumo nt once accentanco of
potato shipments for dellx'cry to Phl.ade!- -
pnia.

Tho raising of the embargo was made
TinUlll1n lltf lllA en.lllnlUn r.4f it MAHIVAH. !- -

tlon of loaded cars on hand In tho city, ,' '$';'&
1111,1 rwnuing ueuvery nt points outside. "Vi'

1 no lifting of the embargo on potatoea, ,
'

unions unci nu oincr perisnatne 100a oy
tho radicals xas renuestcd by Howard
Heinz, food administrator for Pennsylvania.

It xvas stated that there xvero hundreds
of carloads of perishable food rotting on
Mdlngs and that Federal and State agents
xvero Investigating tho holding up of these
foodstuffs. Minions of pounds of foodstuffs
aro freezing In cars near Cleveland, Helna,
raid. Ho also said that Youngstown, O.,
dealers refuse to accept goods consigned to
them and tint the Federal Grand Jury In
Pittsburgh has refused to Indict dealers or
railroads in tho hold-u- p of freight cars.

There now nre 115 cailoads of potatoes,
forty-seve- n carloads of cabbages and seven
cailoads of onions In this city. Some havebeen held for sex eral xvecks. When the

wero declared two xvecks ago tha
amount of these foods held In freight eara
xvas double this. Tho embargoes resorted,
to by the railroads to rellex'o car congestion
so other shipments could bo mox-e- resulted
In the ralltoads Inadxertently playing Into
tho hands of xvho, freed fromcompetition, wero nblo to ask almost any
price becauso no other supplies could coma
In until theirs had been sold.

POTTER FUNERAL MONDAY

Services to Be Held nt St. Luke's
Church, Germantoxvn

Funeral services for Captain Wllllamf
Franklin Totter, xvho died suddenly yes-
terday tit the Marlborough-BIenhcl- m Hotel.
Atlantic City, xvlll bo held Monday at St.
Luko's Church, Germantown, at 12 o'clock.

Captain Potter, xxho was beventy-ntn- e,

years old, xvas a veteran of the Civil War,
serving as a captain of the Third Penn-sxlxiri- ia

cavalry, and a member of the,
famous Legion of Honor. Ho s senior
member of tho real estato firm of Potterl ft
Seymour, xvhlch s established at Ger
mnntown and Chelten avenues In 1874.

He is survived by a xvldow and two
daughters, Miss Mary K. Potter and Mr.
Alexander Barrio.

NEW YORK ARTISTS WIN

Prizes Awarded at Water Color Exhi-
bition at Academy Hero

The Philadelphia water color prize of
$200 was awarded today to Glfford Beal, of
New Yotk. for his grout) of twelx'e land-
scapes entered in the fifteenth annual ex-
hibition of water colors at the Academy
of the Fine Arts.

The Beck ptize of $100 was awarded
to Howard Giles, xvho Is also a New York
artist, lor ins illustration in oil, "Chevy
Chase Club," xvhlch appeared as a magazine
Illustration and Is a clever study of glrla
and at an out-do- tea table.

Dinner for G. W. Dradcn
George W. Braden, xvho has been ap- -

pointed physical director of the Italian
army, xxas glxen a farewell testimonial
dinner by moro than K00 prominent Ital-
ians of this city nt tho Clrcolo Itallano

at 1143 South Broad street last night.

Ask for the
with the most

juice and the richest
juice. That means

"Julciett Fruit in the World"

Be sure name "Tropiko"
is on each wrapper.
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ZUrIlsvhrtn's
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A Special Sale of

Women's Shoes
Regular Prices
$5.00 $7.50

Included arc Black Kid, G unmet al, Patent Leather,
Tana and Grays in practically all also a num-
ber of short lines in desirable colors and comblna
tions.

Ah thoroughly dependable in quality of material
and workmanship, and every pair astonishing value.

At Stores
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